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Demo Women
last Nov. 20 to Dec. 28.

She and her

New India Republic Installs
President Rajendra Prasad
New Delhi, India, Jan. 26 m India today Inaugurated herfirst president and became a sovereign democratic republicIne Installation of Rajendra Prasad, veteran dis-

ciple of Mohandas Gandhi, ended the that . iio

Bergman's 'Stromboli' Gets
Cool Reception at Preview

By PATRICIA CLARY

Hollywood, Jan. 2Q U.R) A movie audience of 600 fans who had
come to see Hopalong Cassidy didn't seem to like the first public

Canvass Polk son, Prince Charles, returned to
London yesterday from a stay
with the king and queen at the

Sfayfon Gets

Show Tonight
The March of Dimes traveling

unit consisting of 15 top flight
entertainers accompanied Dy Joe
Lane and Western Dance Band
will entertain at Stayton, Thurs

Valley; Hatel Watti, Jo ana X. Joseph and
Naomi Goldsmith of West Salem; Nellla J.
Ferguson, Eola; and Otorgla M. Woelk,
Brush Collega. From Independence, Eva
Wood and Dora Hamman; from Monmouth.
Marian Alalra Davis and Vena Russell;
Evadna Prather, Buena Vista; Marilyn
Whl taker, Alrlle; Lucille Focht, Ballston;
Daphne Chrlstetuen, McCoy; Ethel Dodge,Pedee.

From the Dallas area: Esther Bevtni,
Marjorle Hansen, Harriet Xnstad; June
Woodall. Buell: Cornta Rvan. Brldsennrt-

The Democratic women of
Royal vacation home at Sand- -

Polk county hope to increase
ringham.

screening of Ingrid Bergman's "Stromboli," persons who were the number of registered voters
in the county in a house-to-hou-years the vast Asian has paid, willingly or other- -

Rex Putnam Filesthere reported today.
The Swedish star gave up her husband, child and career when Janet Blllson, Douglas; Mattls Herwlck,campaign January 23 to 28,

Candidacy for Office
rans uuy: Myrtle Wooden, Gold Creek;
Ida Ragsdale, Rlckreall; Elsie p. Matthews.
Wlllamlna.day night in the Civic auditori she made the picture, which has

The new Republic of India
remains, however, a voluntary
economic and political member Rex Putnam, who has beenum at 8 p.m.

The traveling unit is compos state superintendent of public
ed of Lanny Dibbern, accordion Princess Hopes

of the British Commonwealth.
India joined the commonwealth
Aug. 15, 1947, when she and
Pakistan became sovereign

instruction since 1937, filed his
candidacy for another four-yea- r

term today. The office is

under the leadership of Mrs.
Orland J. Watts of West Salem,
president.

"Meetings have been called by
the 25 Democratic precinct

to enlist the help
of their friends and neighbors in
each precinct," said Mrs. Watte.

State election laws require
that person eligible to register
must be citizens of the United

To Visit Husband
Indians insisted on fulfilling

London, Jan. 28 CP) Princess
Elizabeth hopes to find time

been described by press agents
as her greatest work and one of
the best ever made.

"There was a lot of enthus-
iasm when the name came on
the screen," Palmer Waslin,
manager of the theater in Long
Beach, Calif., said. "But the
picture wasn't accepted too
well. There's a lot of Italian in
it, you know."

The preview cards were un-

favorable too, he said, and a
man who saw six said all were
critical. (RKO, which will re-

lease the picture, said there
"weren't any cards.")

"Stromboli" was supposed to

IF BETTER TASTE

is what you seek

their dream of setting up a sov-

ereign republic. Pakistan has re-
mained a British dominion.

The last chief of state supplied
India by the British crown, Govern-

or-General Chakravartl Ra- -

States, 21 years of age, resident this spring for another visit with
In Oregon six months and in the her sailor husband, Prince Philip

at Malta.
A Buckingham Palace press

precinct 30 days. Registration
can be made by appearing before
the county clerk, Mrs. Edna M.'
Allen in the Dallas courthouse
or before the following deputy
registrars:

jagopalachari, read the procla-
mation establishing the "sov- -
ereign democratic republic." He

officer said today the timing
will depend on Elizabeth's heavy
schedule of public appearances.

winner of talent discovery show:
Caroline Miller, second place
winner Beatrice Kay comedy
number; third place winner vo-

calist Vern Esch heads the lis1,
of the entertainers donating
their services with Joe Lane's
band.

There will be a color film
shown of the polio victims in
Marion county. Howard Ragan,
county chairman, and 13. G.
Church, president Salem Shrine
club, sponsors of the unit, will
also be on hand.

The unit goes to Silverton
Friday, January 27, at 8 p.m.

List of other contestants:
Janice Olson, Betty Jean Mul-ll-

Dewey Robinson, Allan E.
Miller, Robert Gwinn, Vern
Esch, Mary Bourke, Patricia
Whelan, Gary and Jerry Neal,
Mary Kay Brown, Stanley For-
rest, Judy Sharp, Diane Bray,
Carole Jean Shower.

another 'Outlaw'."
A newspaperman at the pre-

view said the picture was "bril-
liantly done" but had "no com-
mercialism."

"There were a few gasps when
the title came on, and scattered
clapping when it was over," he
said. "Bergman got a few whi-
stles in one scene when she got
out of bed in her slip."

Fisherman Mario Vltale got a
few giggles in impassioned love
scenes. The executive said he
proves when he speaks English
that he can't act.

All three pointed out that the
picture probably would get a
better reception in big city art
theaters than among an aud-
ience which had just viewed
cowboys and Indians in Hop-alon- g

Cassidy'i "False Para-
dise."

Miss Bergman's embarrassing
publicity apparently hasn't
turned fans against her. Waslin
said they seemed pleased to see
her, and the executive said some
applauded her appearance.

The boundaries of U. S. pub-
lic lands are based on star

opened the simple, solemn cere The heiress to the throne hasmony in the magnificent gov Marilyn Whitaker. Airlft?: Vesta Mnv- - had to take over many of her
display a new, unfettered, sexy father's engagements since he

worth, Ballston; Joseph E. Singer, Brurti
College: George Stewart. Buell; E. D.
Long, Buena Vista; Matthew Sara How-
ard, DoukIbi; Nellie J. Ferguson. Eola;
Virgil Davis, North and South Falls City;Howard E. Wooden, Gold Creek; J. E.

4 'f. came down with a serious leg
ailment in November, 1948.

HouX, McCoy and Suit Lake; Richard
B. Swenson. Monmouth; Fred B.

Pedee: Anona Peltier. Ttlrkrenll-
Maxlne Lambert, Rock Creek; Opal Carle- -
uii, opnn vauey; waiter Musgruve,West Salem: W. B. Matthews. Williim.nnPresident Rajendra Prasad

The Palace press officer said
a trip by Elizabeth to Malta
when circumstances permit
"would be an obvious thing,"
since Philip's naval duties come
before any social travelling on
his part.

Philip has been first lieuten

Bergman. But a studio execu-
tive at the sneak preview said
she was sexier in "Saratoga
Trunk."

"I thought It was artistically
one of the finest things ever
done," the executive said. "But
it's going to be hard to sell. It's
a travelog of Strom-
boli in an film. When
things get dull, they throw in a
little sex.

"They can't sell It as a sen-

sation though. It's definitely not

the establishment of this sov

These 17 deputy registrar scattered over
the 39 precincts of the county are ap-
pointed by the county clerk every two
years after a general election and serve
without pa; other than a 10 cent fee
paid them by the county for each voter

ereign democratic Republic of
India possible."

ernment house Durbar hall that
once was the throne room for
Britain's viceroys in India.

After the proclamation Pra-
sad, who had been unanimously
elected by the constituent as-

sembly on Tuesday, was sworn
in as India's first president.

Atop the building the gov-
ernor general's flag came down
and the president's banner went
up. A military band blared In-

dia's newly-offici- national an-

them, Jana Gana Mana. A 31-g-

salute boomed in the court-
yard.

Prasad, In his Inaugural ad-

dress, offered thanks to Gandhi
as the father of the nation and
to "the numberless men and
women who by their suffering
and sacrifice rendered the at-

tainment of Independence and

You'll switch to

Calvert, too, this week.
OALVERT tUSXRVI Bunded WhUfceJ
--66 .B FTOoI-- es Ortdn Hmitral Spttlta
Calvert DUtulen Corp. New York OU

ant on the destroyer Chequers
of the Mediterranean fleet,
based at Malta, since last Oct.

India's foreign policy, he said,
is to live in terms of friendship

The "Ephemeris," a U. S. gov-
ernment publication, gives data
on the sun, north star and other
selected stars.

they register. Polk county had 9,758
registered voters as of April, 1949. Regis-
tration closet April IB for the primaryelection May 19.

Democratic precinct commltteewomen in
this area Include Agnes Nelke of Spring

with all other countries." 15. Elizabeth visited him there

THE VISTA IS DOING THEIR PARTA IMS
Triplet Boys Give

Mother a Surprise
THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY

DRESSES - RAINCOATS - JACKETS
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Rutabagas 3 h. 19c

Tonasket, Wash., Jan. 28 (U.B

Triplet boys, all
were born within a few minutes
of each other in this Okanogan
valley town Wednesday.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Walker of Okanogan. The
triple-birt- h occurred by Caesar-Ia-

The attending physician re-

ported mother and sons "doing
fine." The mother
never had a child before.

The father, a mechanic, said
he saw only one of the babies,
"but I guess that if I've seen
one, I've seen them all."

Weights at birth were five
pounds, eight ounces; three
pounds, 12 and one half ounces,
and three pounds, 15 and one-ha- lf

ounces.

About 100 pieces, complete closeout.

Regularly sold from $12.50 to M5.00.
Will only last a few hours as they go for

c

At Their Best

PARSNIPS 3 i

Potatoes 10 .b, 49c
U.S. No. 1 Deschutes

Grapefruit 6 for 49c
Texas Pink - Sweet and Juicy

Avocados 2 f0, 25c
Onions 33c5 lb, bogs.

Oregon Mediums or Boilers

inly TURNIPS
CARROTS 23c

Garden Fresh - In BulkCOATS and JEWELRY
Bulb Industry Yields

Curry Co. $400,000
Gold Beach, Jan. 26 W) The

SUITS
GUARANTEED, U. S. INSPECTED

Quality Meats
Each Cut Guaranteed Satisfactory or

Your Money Back

This is the last cleanup of all our

large stock of costume pieces. Come
and select from our entire stock
which will only last a day or two

$1.95 pieces will go at

69c

49c

RIB

STEAKS lb.

SLICED

BACON b

Broken lots and odd sizes

formerly sold up to $75.00.
If you want one of these

garments you must come

early as they go at only

ROUND

STEAKS ,b

STEAKS ,.

79c

79c 25cD A Mvl lid. and
DAUVH Pieces, lb.

flower bulb industry in curry
county gave growers a $400,-00- 0

Income last year.
That Is the estimate of Mar-

keting specialists at Oregon
State college.

The Bulb Income was approxi-
mately the same as that from
the dairy industry. Sheep and
cattle followed in order as the
county's leading agricultural in-

come producers.
Bulb growers are carrying out

experiment for improved qual-
ity and yield In fertiliser trials.
The Oliver and Springer Bulb
farm at Harbor was the scene
of last ear's experiments and
bulblets have been planted on

SUITS

or two for $1.00 tax included

Fur Coats
All coats must be closed out regard-

less of former price. Come in and see
these wonderful coats. Every coat at
one-ha- lf or less. Come early as they
will not last long.

Only 10 left, regularly sold
at $39.95. Not all sizes but
If you come early you may
get one as they go at only
a fraction of their actual
worth at only

the Chenoweth farm near Ophir
to determine the eary-ov- in-

fluence of fertilizer used the
previous year. Growers are fi-

nancing the trial with the coun
ty agent's office In charge.

ggat thrifts.. SHOES SLIPS

DASK DOG FOOD 14c
KRAFT DINNERS 2,or29c
TUNAcreAlba0:- - 29c
SHORTENING JlLr.SpT 69c
CHEDDAR CHEESE 29c
SALAD DRESSING 29c
WHEATIES 2Pkg,29c
SAUERKRAUT 5;t Ik
p:as 2 33cNo. 2 can for

PEACHES K, can 21c
PEARS Na.303nca 21C
DC A kIC Jack '"' Bean s,alk O OQ.DCAIHJ No. 303 can A for JVC
W, K. CORN IAon 2 far 25C

St Joseph Aspirin Is so pure. 12 tablet
10c; 10O tablets only 45c. Why pay more
or ever accept leu than the St. Josepl
guarantee oi "Aspirin at Its best" Big 95

Last close out of broken

lines and odd sizes at less

than half of their, actual

worth. Sold up to $14.95

to close at

Large sizes and Junior sizes
in white and colors. Only a

small line to offer. Regu-

larly sold at $3.95 to $6.93.
Come early and get them
at only

HOUSES ALL SALES
FINAL

NO RETURNS NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

Beware Couglis
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomuliion relieves promptly beause
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden

and aid nature to soothe and
Ehlegm tender, inflamed bronchial
Mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allayi the cough
tor you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
or Coughs, Chest Coldi, Bronchitis

$oo FRESH aio oiuuom Southern Bisuits

Odd lots and broken sizes,

formerly sold up to $8.95.
Come and get them at

only

2 Packages

supplY
IN OUR ft

ROLLED. ..CUT...
READY FOR YOUR OVEN 29c

Lumber Jack

Syrup
24 ox.

37c
PPFRIG- - K&

..At AfticrTTttll SB sk . (klerai"-- " xir--ii BALLAKD BlSCUItS

3045
South
Com'l

3045
South
Com'l

Are You Concerned About

Your Break-eve- n Point?

George S. Aay Company

11 O.ery ll't. I

IAN MANCIICO I, CALI0NIA

Established 1925

MARKETU 135 NORTH LIBERTY ST.
Winter Store Hours 9 to nday 9 to 8


